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A St. Lonia Ixit Jiank milk without tat
lug the chew of tobacco out of hi mouth.
The milk waahed the tobacco down Mat

throat, tod he died of nicotine mioniDg,

"The memwl job I ever uodfrtook'siid
a UoloraJo mD, "was that of apologizing to
a widow on behalf of a vigilance commute?
which had hanztd hr liiwband or ruinaXe
li waa hard to find iMl the ticune that
would natufj her."

The 1ft wheat rold in this market thia
jear brouKhtup from Stafford county.
It wan a good number one, weicbinKe-ixty-nv-

iiounda to ttiu l. Mart. I!nnj-wort- li

boucht the offered at wventj
onec-eot- tier btiahrl. and A. Brown the
econd lot at the name piice. Larncd

Optic,

An old-ti- resident of the frontier save

that on diwoTering that a horfe has eaten
loco werd, give a oUerpoooful ol ammonia
with a pint of lmd oil. If in the firrl

age of the fickneiw one doce may be suffic-

ient, if not, meat again in abotit two or
thire daj, until two or thice doses have
been adniini'lered, which i considered

lor the worat cae.

Weliate all hejrd of the dancer" of
drinking and the decirablenetu of

moderate drinking; but according to The
Ior.don Journal of Medical Seienc, people
who take umall overdesra of alcohol daily,
jniufficient to produce intoxication, arc more
liable to atrioua direaned condition than
those who Irom lime to time indulge in
great excewe.

If it be true, a aerted by a physician of
'an Krar.ci'co, that he has disco? ered in
that city 170 casoi of kpro-y-, all caused bj
e moking cigartttea made by Chinese leptrf,
it 18 a moat alarming state of aflairr. One
would think ttat the terrible danger would
eflectually check the habit of emokirg. The
"noodlumn will run any rik, honeyer,
rather than forego his habit of emoking and
fwagceritg

The hanoVomtat cimen of fruit we have
eeen for a Ion" time wai a branch of plums
broken from Sir. C flower' tree and hand-- d

iu at tbii office. The plnma were of the
yellow damcen or California wild goose
Tariety, were very large and hung thick up
on the limb, presenting a beautilul and
luociotn appearance. Any one looking at
the pluais they harg upon the tree in
Mr liower'i yanl, will readily comprehend
the jioMiibilities of thia section of the State
for fruit Erowirg. All that ia necc-war- i'
care and intelligent cultivation. Lamed
Optic

The number of Texas cattle leaved at
the Union stock yard, Chicago in 1SS1, to
July 15lt, waa 33,600, for the same pericd in
1852, 113,760, increase this year over last
77,'i-0- . The arrival during the month of
March 1SS2. were 100 head, month of April
2,200, month of May, 28,500 month of
June, oS,2SU month ol July, up to date,
29,400. Arrival during the month of May,
1SS1, 1,000, month of June, 12,500, month
w Joly to the 15tb, 25,000. Current

s and the aggregate receipts this year
are very much heavier than lot. In ordi
nary year the Texas reason is not fairly
inaugurated there until July, and this year
re'pt were 58,250 during June, againit
J2tfJ during the corresponding montn last

The harvest home festival ought to I

generally celeb uted the coming autumn
V have reason to" giee thanks for the

abundant crops, and innumerable other
which a kind Providence has

el owered upon tne people of this land.

Parties deciring the celebrated Jceeph
rchlitx Milwaukee lleer can have the same
by leaving orders at kaloon on Main street.
It can lw purchaseil b the leg, barrel, or
bottW; six dozen in barrel or two doxen in
caes.

Also S.vla Water in the following flavors:
Lemon, Strawberry, Vanilla, K.pberry
and litnr.tr Ale.

Orders are promptly attended to at
jtS HrsBV Stu km's

. I'ratt A l'ratt, of Jetmore Hodgeman Co.,
who are supplying the cattlemen with short
horn bulls, have some ftrt ela milch cows

for sale. je29lf

JlaHSHAIS OTICK
Notice is hereby given that all dogs found

running ot large on and after the 5th day of

Aug. 16S2, in the city of Dodge City and

not earring license tags on the collar, will be
killed. J. L. Ujudqej, City Marshal.

Omaha boasts of a girl with a double set
of teeth. One for chewing steak and one for
dress uarade. it is likelv. Some teonle are

'Ttneji'iinl in thir tlenlist bills.

It seems lmjiosi'thle that a remedy maie
of such common, simple plants as Hoc,
Buchu, Mandrake, Dandelion, Ac, should
mske so many anil such great cures as Hop
Bitters do; but wfien old and yor.ng, rich
and poor, paster and doctor, lawyer and
editor, all testify to having been cured by
them you must believe and try Mem your
self, and doubt no longer.

The color and lustre of youth are restored
to faded or gray hair by the use of Parker's
Hair Balsam, a harmless dressing highly
esteemed for Its perfume and purity.

RANCH & CATTLE
FOR SALE.

i EUtVAKim t'OMTV, SOUTII
WCHTKIO KA.,NIN.

SIVTEUN" HUMMED ACHES, with
ranzt-:iiit- r acrwt wimhtwelte

went In Iruitsoil trees; rijht acre of oor--
rlt, two ulna mm wiw zai.Es ana waicnnu
trousiis: two dwellinrti. ivro barns.

UMe, Uiry house, oai.
try bouse, euinmer kitchen, c, Ihene build-inj- ?

arc ofltimtHT put up in substantial luaDDer
ainl inKtxlrtjir Tlie dairj has capacity for
sixty cuhi, i furnishel with Cooley Creamers
a ii ft the latest liuprtminents in tairy apparatus.
Complete ouiatoniniuu? uttcsils uud cArien-te- r.

l4o1s.
Mx llun'tT41irtvIf rwf,icclinlincthoroajih

hred ao'l hiza irnuteU Mtort IIriT. jrraJetiJer
ys and ini.noTed lexan, Eiht well broken

cattle oni, four farm hore, l'uland China
hojrn, froats and poultry.

t or particulars auur as

jrSTOxu Kiusky, Kaa.

SHEEP FOlFSALE.
ff HEIotTounsandWll IrapinicJ

OUU EWJSfri 4JuXanib andSixi

Dodge City, Kansas.

HAXCII FOli SALE.
4j"sO ACKKS deeded land, one-ha- lf mile
aiOt) river front. Unlimlivd rree raoze
;;, miles southwest ofDode City. Lstalilished
1 years. h W. .VII--- .

SHEEP FOR SALE.

From 1,000 to 14,000 Head
OP IMPROVED SHEEP,

With or Ithout ltanches For particulars ad- -

dr,j J. G AliliuiT, or
JAFFA llltOs ,

Jel.tf TrinWal. Colo

TlaaUai-- . m&V--- k e&2r&Si&m.
ipssMr-s2jlfc2iiiS-S

dLx&ZZSZ$&Z

See TOM LAHEY before you

buy elsewhere. He has al-

ways on hand a Variety of
SHEEP-E- wes and Wethers.
ADD WI1.I. PAY THE IIIGIIEMT

.Tf 4KKUT PBlCi: FOB HOOI,.
Address or call en

TIIOS L.HEY, DoilceCity, Kas.

A VcRctablo Product,
Onlr used Iu Avei-.'- s Ague Cltx, has
proven Itself a neter fallin: anil rapiJ
cure for every form of Malarial Div
ortlcr, pever and Ague, or Chills anil
Ftvcr. Xo Injury follows its use, ani
Its cflocts are permanent. It rouses
the system to a condition of i;orous
health, cleanses the blood of milirial

n, and Imparts a feclins of com-

fort and security most desirable ia
Ajrae districts. It Is an excellent tonic
and preventative, as well as cure, of
all complaints peculiar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic regions. The
prcat superiority of Aral's Ague Cure
over any other compound Is that it
contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or min-
eral; consequently it produces no
quinism or Injurious cflVcts whatever
upon the constitution. Those cured
by it are left as healthy as if they had
nev.r had the disease.

The direct action of Ayes' Agcx
ClT.e npou the Liver and Digestive
Organs makes it a superior remedy
for Liver Complaints, producing many
remarkable cures, where other medi-
cines have failed.

For sate by all druggists.

F- - C- - ZIMMERMAarX,
DEALFK IX

Genera! Merchandise. Hardware, Tinware
LU3IBEK AND AGRICULTUKAL I3IPLEMEI.TS.

Stoves, Pumps, Fire
Aecnt for

iil'C'kkve ..! :nA.ni'i
MOWING MACHINES,

BEST MADE.

Arms Ammunition.

Caldwell, Kas. Dodge City, Kas. Fort Griffin, Texas.

YORK-PARKER-DBA- PER

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
t'.tKKV A COJII'CKTE I.I.MJ ol'

General Merdiandise and Outfitting Goods,
And Make the Lowest Price of House in the West.

31. K. DRAPER, niuigcr,
dodge crry, kaxsas.

3101(1118 COLLAR
DEALER Walltt fg7s7v'aiiai,i IN

( CIOKIX.- - mi, rs4ISaSsjjSl IIEATI.X;
a'drS? 1 IaS5s3

nBnJirrMA-'rrr- Ji

STOVES & EfflB ffl

Hardwarn. .T77 .
' cTfer-"Ti- tw

QUEENSWAIIE EJKSS
... r --i, ii '"'" 'nuuiiljiO --stsJ

General
jk;e.t foii ciiaktbkoak stou.

GLTJCKs
iieauu: tx

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY,
Has returned

duiici: nrv,

Ai IX

i.XO

Atent for the

to all

Apply to
FRED. T. 3f.

Agent for

HEST IX USE.

Stock of

CLOCK

from St. Louis

DUIICE CITV,

ARE SOW THE

of

THE MOST

IN USE.

FKKhll TIK.1. AND 7111,1, FKI.D
on hand,

I'KICE PAID FOR

Ontfr lirumi'tlT fillifl. All order (rem th
city lf livcred in of charge.

II. F. .MAY A CO..

lle
ot Hops Buchu. Man

t.tc cf I1 ciLr rattert,
iwif thcit Ctood Purl Her. Liver

1 uti weUr
atautn

1.jUI wUv lrrcilri

ICllllC.
ainntirr tt or fjmt'mf

ilOcnt
I I hi litunt jnire ick tiMC If 7011

t lu or trilc htIi.m nt mf.
t w ;vvri.i. Hiia-S- 'l liuiKlred.
SSOO "tilt t forac! thtr (! tt

ii.mOM Hop 8
Umftutr Hop Itittcrtt iiql,i' "JrajrrJ

Iu !VJUt)W liaCJB
Kiwi HOU" tl l fvifou Cr ft mil;

a of
I HAVE AND ALL

WOICK WILL HE AXD SATJSrAUTOIHLY
Plea! call ami examine mv l'cmiiIs at tlio sturo of

WrjCIIT.
DOIKIL CfTV, KAMS

HENRY STURM,

kas..

IfETAlL DEALEK

WINES,

WHISKY,

(KJIKI.

Celebrated

MILWAUKEE BEER.

DODGE CO.

Town Lots for

Suit Parties.

WEKIC,
Agent.

and

any

A:

I.EAVU.'VWOltTlI

Scientific Stoves and Ranges.

SANG-ES- .

rsoIirvr?s'ffcJJ
Tinware,

GL.SSWAKE.

Merchandise.
rOaTOFFILE

FLOURING- MILLS,
KAWS.tH.

MAKCFACTURINO

Choicest Brands

MILLING

constantly

HICIIEST MAKKET
WHEAT.

Proprietors

krurcUauJl.ffct3eiIiciiiceier2IaiIe
ftc'lmbinfttion

dutkleauJ Dnndelton(itatitiictuii
urauelurits

uVMiQtwiJkJ'erl'

riiTr.rjTlilaslwtiirilsi!sra.
otilojBiiUeu

ii.i.i;uK.i.iM.ivl'.nnioutimof
joirffHuy(WttlilWtI UuMllopJ.lt.

iiTrruia.afti4uii.

MJriitrtarraMalc

With Large and Well Selected Stock Goods.
SECUKEDillKSEKVICKSOrA PIRST.CI.AM5 WOKKMAX.

XEATLV KEPAIKEI).

UEVEIiLEY.tCO..

WHOLESALE

CITY TOWN

Sale.

Prices

Flour.

IMPROVED

APPARATUS

MtOikl ! wiutuut n.

nte.l an lKl!rt nail trmntiMe rr(orlniii,ni.wol'ciWJi.lrtcco ikS
narrottc. illtoiULT unijil Scot)

wnm sif. .fttwricTrr .! twi i rvrfUTA iivy I

l
i


